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maleis broughtto the emergencyroomwith a gunshotwoundto the head.
A 34 yearright-handed
righteyeopeningbut no verbalresponse.The left pupilis dilatedand
Clinically
he hasspontaneous
to lightand he hasa righthemiparesis.
Theleft upperand
nonreactive,
the rightpupilis reactive
lowerlimbsmovespontaneously.
Thereis an entrywoundin the anteriorlefttemporalregionandan
fluid exit from both
exit woundin the posteriorrighttemporalregion.Brainand cerebrospinal
wounds.Hisrespiratory
rateis 12,bloodpressure
100/60and pulserate 100.
(a)

the neuropathological
differencesbetweenhighand low velocitygunshotwoundsto
Discuss
the head.

(b)

Outlineall aspectsof the initialmanagement
of thispatientin the emergency
room.

(c )

Outlineselection
criteriafor surgicalmanagement
of cranialgunshotwoundsandyour
surgical
objectives
andsurgical
technique
for thispatient.

(d)

Discuss
the placeof cerebralangiography
in suchan injury

Question 2!
Writeshortnoteson the followingtopics:
(a)

(by glycerol,radiofrequency
Therisksof percutaneous
rhizotomy
for trigeminalneuralgia
and
balloon).

(b)

Endovascular
treatmentof intracranialaneurysms.

(c)

Ulnarnerveentrapment

(d)

Farlaterallumbardiscprolapse

(e)

Chiarimalformation

Question3:
MCQPaper- (30 questions- 3O minutes). Pleasefollow instructionsas
Neurosurgery
detailed on accompanyingMCQPapers
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Question 4:
tinnitusand a 20 db PTA(pure tone
A 45 year old man presentswith episodicdisequilibrium,
loss
in
left
Imaging
an
enhancing
C-Panglemassextendinginto
hearing
the
ear.
discloses
average)
in maximumdimension.The
meatus.
The
intracranial
component
measures
1.5
cm
internal
the
right.
response
is
impaired
on
the
left
side
but
not
the
caloric
(a)
(b)
( c)
(d)
(e)

Whatis the mostlikelydiagnosis?
Whatis the differential
diagnosis?
He is concerned
about losingfurther hearingand askswhat treatmentis available.How
wouldyou advisehim?
He has heardabout the "GammaKnife". He is keento avoidan operationif possible.How
wouldyouadvisehim?
The patient ultimatelyrequestssurgicalmanagementwith attemptedhearingpreservation,
wouldyou use?
Whatapproach
Assumingthat the tumouris an acousticneuromaand extendsto the end of the internal
meatus,advisehim regarding
risksof surgeryusingyourapproach.

Question 5:
showsa
A sevenyearold girl presentswith a shorthistoryof urinaryincontinence.Examination
ankle
reflex.
lumbosacral
fatty
massf
a
mild
unilateral
foot
weakness
and
an
absent
midline
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

Discuss
underlying
thispatient's
Givethe mostlikelydiagnosis.
the pathophysiology
symptoms
andsigns.
Whatevaluation
and investigations
shouldbe performed?
Whattreatmentwouldyou advise?
Describethe risksand expectations
of the treatment.
is
long-term
management
for this patient?
What the
and prognosis

Question6:
Writeshort noteson the followingtopics:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

Benignintracranialhypertension
The physiology
of clottingandthe investigations
of abnormalcoagulation
Germinomas
Spinalmeningioma
Growthhormonesecretingpituitaryadenoma

